OpenNebula - Feature #2183
create init scripts for oneflow and onegate
07/18/2013 09:10 AM - Jaime Melis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>07/18/2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Tino Vázquez</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Packaging</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Release 4.4</td>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

**Related issues:**
Related to Bug # 2233: opennebula-flow/opennebula-gate need init scripts

**Closed** 07/27/2013

### Associated revisions

**Revision a4db79f4 - 10/24/2013 02:19 PM - Tino Vázquez**

feature #2183: Added oneflow and onegate CentOS init scripts

**Revision 33f535e4 - 11/11/2013 04:36 PM - Tino Vázquez**

feature #2183: Add init scripts for CentOS and Debian

(cherry picked from commit 33f535e4f1307f9ff6fd107fe4991c091f5494)

**Revision 8b250c9f - 11/11/2013 04:38 PM - Tino Vázquez**

feature #2183: Add init scripts for CentOS and Debian

**Revision 1618ffa4 - 11/11/2013 05:06 PM - Tino Vázquez**

feature #2183: Add init scripts for Ubuntu

**Revision b34232d6 - 11/11/2013 05:07 PM - Tino Vázquez**

feature #2183: Add init scripts for Ubuntu

(cherry picked from commit 1618ffa4e5ab6d40984d4aa4dc8604507397583d)

**Revision bb4e4b56 - 11/11/2013 05:41 PM - Tino Vázquez**

feature #2183: Add init scripts for openSUSE

**Revision a601da0f - 11/11/2013 05:43 PM - Tino Vázquez**

feature #2183: Add init scripts for openSUSE
Revision 14f0051b - 11/12/2013 03:18 PM - Tino Vázquez

feature #2183: Fix for ozones init script in openSUSE

Revision 9979c5e2 - 11/12/2013 03:18 PM - Tino Vázquez

feature #2183: Fix for ozones init script in openSUSE

History

#1 - 07/29/2013 10:25 PM - Ruben S. Montero
- Target version changed from Release 4.2 to Release 4.4

#2 - 10/08/2013 01:06 PM - Jaime Melis
- Assignee changed from Jaime Melis to Javi Fontan

#3 - 10/24/2013 02:22 PM - Tino Vázquez
- Status changed from Pending to Assigned
- Assignee changed from Javi Fontan to Tino Vázquez
- % Done changed from 0 to 80

Done for CentOS. Support for the other 3 platforms, maybe worth a look?

#4 - 11/12/2013 05:18 PM - Tino Vázquez
- % Done changed from 80 to 100
- Resolution set to fixed

done for opensuse, ubuntu and debian

#5 - 11/15/2013 10:42 AM - Jaime Melis
- Status changed from Assigned to Closed